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abstract: Demographic stochasticity is important in determining
extinction risks of small populations, but it is largely unknown how
its effect depends on the life histories of species. We modeled effects
of demographic stochasticity on extinction risk in a broad range of
generalized life histories, using matrix models and branching pro-
cesses. Extinction risks of life histories varied greatly in their sensi-
tivity to demographic stochasticity. Comparing life histories, extinc-
tion risk generally increased with increasing fecundity and decreased
with higher ages of maturation. Effects of adult survival depended
on age of maturation. At lower ages of maturation, extinction risk
peaked at intermediate levels of adult survival, but it increased along
with adult survival at higher ages of maturation. These differences
were largely explained by differences in sensitivities of population
growth to perturbations of life-history traits. Juvenile survival rate
contributed most to total demographic variance in the majority of
life histories. Our general results conﬁrmed earlier ﬁndings, sug-
gesting that empirical patterns can be explained by a relatively simple
model. Thus, basic life-history information can be used to assign
life-history-speciﬁc sensitivity to demographic stochasticity. This is
of great value when assessing the vulnerability of small populations.
Keywords: extinction risk, life history, demographicstochasticity,ma-
trix model, branching process, demographic variance, population
dynamics.
Introduction
Demographic stochasticity is an important intrinsic factor
in determining the extinction risk of small populations
(Soule ´ and Wilcox 1980; Shaffer 1981; Lande 1993, 1998).
This stochastic process occurs because of the randomness
inherent in the birth and death processes in a ﬁnite sample
of individuals, and this will cause the realized population
growth to deviate from the expected mean population
growth rate (Lande 2002). The effect of demographic sto-
chasticity has been studied theoretically (Richter-Dyn and
Goel 1972; Keiding 1975; Leigh 1981; Mode and Pickens
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1986; Gabriel and Burger 1992; Gilpin 1992; Lande 1993;
Kokko and Ebenhard 1996; Lande et al. 2003; Engen et
al. 2005) and empirically (e.g., Fujiwara and Caswell 2001;
Sæther et al. 2004; Drake 2005; Melbourne and Hastings
2008) and is extensively used in population modeling
(Beissinger and Westphal 1998; Caswell 2001; Beissinger
and McCullough 2002; Morris and Doak 2004). Never-
theless, general relationships between characteristics of
life-history strategies and population dynamics caused by
the effects of demographic stochasticity have rarely been
investigated. If such relationships are signiﬁcant, that is,
if there are large differences between life histories in their
sensitivity to demographic stochasticity, this is important
information when assessing threat status and potential
management actions for threatened species. Recognizing
the life history of such species could thereby increase the
accuracy of assessments of their extinction risk. The al-
ternative, explicit species-speciﬁc population models, can
be constructed for only a fraction of all threatened species
due to the lack of information. Therefore, management
decisions must commonly be based on basic and often
incomplete information of the biology of species, where
rules of thumb that connect the biology of the species to
extinction risk can be useful (Silvertown et al. 1996; Sæther
and Bakke 2000).
A general model of stochastic population growth rate
( ), accounting also for effects of environmental sto- logls
chasticity on population growth rate, is
11 22 logl p r  j  j ,( 1 ) se d 22 N
where r is the mean population growth rate, and are
22 jj ed
environmental and demographic variances of population
growth, respectively, and N is the population size (Lande
1998). Thus, the stochastic population growth rate is gen-
erally reduced by environmental and demographic sto-
chasticity, and the effect of demographic stochasticity is
reinforced as the population becomes smaller. Early mod-
els suggested that demographic stochasticity inﬂuencesExtinction Risks of Life Histories 707
only very small populations and has negligible effectswhen
population sizes are larger than 100 individuals (Richter-
Dyn and Goel 1972; Shaffer 1987; Lande 1993). It has
since been acknowledged that the different demographic
structures of life histories interact with demographic sto-
chasticity. Ranges of population sizes over which demo-
graphic stochasticity is important therefore varies among
species (Kokko and Ebenhard 1996; Fujiwara 2007) and
may have signiﬁcant effects even at population sizes of
several thousands of individuals (Lande et al. 2003). Effects
of demographic stochasticity may also depend on indi-
vidual heterogeneity (Kendall and Fox 2002, 2003; Mel-
bourne and Hastings 2008; Vindenes et al. 2008) and
breeding system (Legendre et al. 1999; Gabriel and Ferrie `re
2004; Lee et al. 2011), but these factors are not considered
here.
Interaction effects between demographic stochasticity
and life history on extinction risk have been studied only
to a limited extent. In theoretical models, Gilpin (1992)
and Kokko and Ebenhard (1996) examined how some
aspects of fecundity and delayed reproduction affect ex-
tinction risks. On the basis of empirical data from island
birds, Pimm (1991) predicted that, at very small popu-
lation sizes, species with small, short-lived individuals
should be more adversely affected by demographic sto-
chasticity than large, long-lived species. We know of only
one empirical multispecies study of demographic sto-
chasticity: in a study of birds, Sæther et al. (2004) found
that “fast” life histories (i.e., low adult survival, large clutch
size, and early maturation) had larger demographic vari-
ances than had “slow” life histories. They reported a pos-
itive relationship between demographic variance and
clutch size and negative relationships to age of maturation
and generation time. Furthermore, their data suggested a
curvilinear relationship between demographic variance
and adult survival, indicating highest demographic vari-
ance at moderate values of survival (Sæther et al. 2004).
However, the generality of these results has not been eval-
uated, and a comprehensive theoretical account of how
life-history traits relate to demographic stochasticity and
extinction risk is still lacking.
In this article we model how demographic stochasticity
affects extinction risk in different life histories. Life his-
tories are explored along wide ranges of four life-history
traits (adult and juvenile survival, fecundity, and age of
maturation) included in partial life-cycle models (Caswell
2001; Oli and Zinner 2001; Oli 2003b). Using matrix mod-
eling, we apply branching processes to determine extinc-
tion risk (Caswell 2001; Fujiwara 2007). We thereby offer
a framework within which empirical results, such as those
of Sæther et al. (2004), can be ﬁtted. Extinction is caused
by demographic stochasticity alone in our study. To un-
derstand the population dynamic processes that result in
the life-history-related patterns of extinction risk, we com-
pute total demographic variance of population growth and
the speciﬁc contributions to demographic variance from
the different life-history traits (Engen et al. 2005).
Methods
To model life histories we used partial life-cycle analysis
(Caswell 2001; Oli and Zinner 2001), where matrix pop-
ulation models are constructed from basic demographic
data. We assume a constant environment and no density
dependence. To minimize the number of parameters in
the model we used a simpliﬁed version in which age at
last reproduction is omitted. The model consists of only
four parameters (Oli 2003a). The life-history traits in-
cluded in our model are juvenile survival (Pj, deﬁned as
survival of any prereproductive class), adult survival (Pa),
fecundity (m) and age of maturation (a). All stages in the
model where individuals have not reached maturity are
termed juvenile stages. We modeled a postbreeding census,
so the fertility terms (Fx) in the matrix model (eq. [1])
are calculated as , where x denotes stage class x. P # m x
Note that throughout the paper we will refer to m, that
is, number of offspring, as fecundity, and Fx as fertility.
The choice of a postbreeding model is arbitrary, but is
useful since demographic information for many verte-
brates is collected this way. Our modeling approach allows
for a large range of life histories to be explored by varying
only a few life-history traits. The model is a single-sex
model of the form
00…FF ja ⎡⎤
P 0…0 0 j
A p 0 P …00, N p AN .( 2 ) j t1 t
__5__ ⎢⎥
00…PP ⎣⎦ ja
Matrix A describes the expectation of survival and re-
production for a particular life-history strategy, with a
dominant eigenvalue representing the mean population
growth rate ( ) and associated left and right eigen-
r l p e
vectors representing reproductive value (v) and stable-
stage disitribution (w), respectively. Term Fj () p P # m j
is fertility of the last juvenile stage class and Fa (p P # a
) is fertility of the adult stage class, as follows from m
standard procedures of the postbreeding census method
in matrix population modeling (Caswell 2001). The di-
mension of the matrix (number of rows and columns) is
determined by the age of maturation and is ( , a  1
). Below, matrix entries (e.g., Pj, Fa) are sometimes a  1
referred to as aij as the entry in the ith row in the jth
column.
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explored a range of parameter values for the four param-
eters in the model, where each combination of life-history
traits represents a hypothetical species. We chose to model
ranges of semelparous to iteroparous life histories (range
of , steps of 0.025), few to many offspring P p 0.0–0.95 a
(range of ; 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, and then in steps of m p 0.5–30
1 up to 30), and early to late maturation (range of a p
, steps of 1). Our method of constructing life histories 1–15
generates some life-history combinations that are rare or
maybe nonexistent in nature due to different kinds of
constraints (e.g., physiological or environmental con-
straints). Nevertheless, we still include these life histories
in our analysis because they are important for the generic
understanding of the effect of demographic stochasticity
on population dynamics.
The mean population growth rate is a major determi-
nant of population extinction risk over a speciﬁc time
interval (Caswell 2001; Sæther et al. 2005), but we wanted
to analyze the speciﬁc effects of life history on demo-
graphic variance and extinction risk. We therefore stan-
dardized the population growth rate so that for all l p 1
life histories (similar to Kokko and Ebenhard 1996; Jons-
son and Ebenman 2001; Fujiwara 2007; Lee et al. 2011).
Further, we assumed that there was no environmental var-
iation. Relating to equation (1), this means that and r p 0
. We could thereby investigate the speciﬁc effects
2 j p 0 e
of demographic stochasticity and make relative compari-
sons of extinction risks and demographic variances be-
tween life histories. To create life histories, we treated three
of the parameters in the model as ﬁxed and calculated the
fourth (chosen to be Pj) to meet the criterion . Solv- l p 1
ing the characteristic equation of A (Caswell 2001) for this
parameter results in .
a1 a 1/a P p [m/l  Pm/(l  Pl )] ja a a
Since we assumed that , the characteristic equation l p 1
reduces to
1/a
Pm a P p m  .( 3 ) j () 1  Pa
Thus, Pj will decrease with increasing m and Pa and will
increase with increasing a. Equation 3 can yield survival
values larger than 1, so we set the maximum juvenile sur-
vival to 0.99. With this restriction, cannot be l p 1
achieved for some combinations of adult survival, fecun-
dity, and age of maturation. Life histories corresponding
to those cases were removed from the analysis. In the
analysis of each of the traits (adult survival, fecundity, and
age of maturation), we set up different combinations of
the two other traits (see ﬁgs. 1–3). This yielded a total of
1,012 different life histories that are presented in ﬁgures
1–3 and appendix B, available online. To estimate how the
extinction risk of different life histories was affected by
demographic stochasticity, we used the mathematical
framework of branching processes, more speciﬁcally mul-
titype branching processes (Harris 1963; Caswell 2001).
Starting with a population of n individuals at time t0, each
individual can give rise to “offspring” in each time step
(in this terminology, “offspring” includes a surviving par-
ent and its true offspring), based on probability distri-
butions of reproduction, survival, and transitions. These
offspring can in turn produce offspring in the following
time steps. Therefore, each individual in the starting pop-
ulation gives rise to a tree of descendants, that is, an in-
dividual trajectory. At any point in time (t) all descendants
in an individual trajectory may become extinct, and the
whole population becomes extinct when all individual tra-
jectories have gone extinct. Branching processes can be
used to calculate the analytical extinction risk at time t of
individual trajectories from the starting population, which
can be collated to calculate the extinction risk of the entire
population. The probability of individual trajectory ex-
tinction is determined by probability generating functions,
which can be derived from a matrix model (Caswell 2001;
Fujiwara 2007), given assumptions regarding distributions
that govern survival and reproduction. We have used a
rather simple approach and treated survival probabilities
(Px) as binomially distributed and fertilities (Fx) as Poisson
distributed (identical to Fujiwara 2007; see also Caswell
2001; and Morris and Doak 2002). Variances are P(1  x
for survival rates and equal to the mean Fx for fertilities. P ) x
To compare life histories we calculated extinction risks
(Qt) over 100 years for a total initial population size of
100, starting at their stable-stage distribution (w), as
ni Q p (q ). ( 4 )  ti ,t
i
Term Qt is the risk of population extinction over t years,
where qi, t is the trajectory extinction risk of stage i at time
t as estimated from the probability generating function
(derived from the branching process) and n is the initial
population vector (Caswell 2001).
Demographic variances of population growth ( ) and
2 jd
trait-speciﬁc contributions to were estimated according
2 jd
to Engen et al. (2005):
k
2 122 22 j p w (s j  s j  2sst), (5)  d i F iF i P iP i F i P i i
ip1
where wi is the proportion of individuals in stage i at
stable-stage distribution, and are variancesoffertility
22 jj Fi Pi
(Fi) and survival (Pi) at stage i, respectively, and k is the
number of life stages (i.e., age of maturation  1i no u r
case). Term ti is the covariance of reproduction and sur-
vival of stage i, assumed to be 0 in this study. Finally, sFi
and sPi are sensitivities of population growth rate to per-
turbations of the matrix entries fertility and survival at
stage i, respectively (Caswell 2001). Sensitivity for the ma-Figure 1: Extinction risk after 100 years due to demographic stochasticity for life histories with different fecundities (shown on X-axis),
different adult survival rates (shown as lines; see legend for values), and different ages of maturation (a; A–C). Each life history (see app.
B, available online) is indicated by a dot. Initial population size ; mean population growth rate (see “Methods” for details). N p 100 l p 1 0
Figure 2: Extinction risk after 100 years due to demographic stochasticity for populations with different adult survival rates (shown on X-
axis), different fecundities (shown as lines; see legend for values), and different ages of maturation (a; A–C). Each life history (see app. B,
available online) is indicated by a dot. Initial population size ; mean population growth rate (see “Methods” for details). N p 100 l p 1 0710 The American Naturalist
Figure 3: Extinction risk after 100 years due to demographic stochasticity for life histories with different age of maturation (shown on X-
axis), different fecundities (shown as lines; see legend for values), and different adult survival rates (Pa, A–C). Each life history (see app.
B, available online) is indicated by a dot. Initial population size ; mean population growth rate (see “Methods” for details). N p 100 l p 1 0
trix entry aij (see eq. [2]) was calculated as dl/da p ij
, where the reproductive value v was adjusted so that vw ij
the scalar product of the left (v) and right (w) eigenvectors
of l was 1; that is, (for further details, see Aw, vS p 1
Caswell 2001). Sensitivity measures how much l will
change if a matrix entry change by a ﬁxed amount. Thus,
sensitivities measure the degree to which variation in ma-
trix entries due to demographic stochasticity will cause
variation in population growth, that is, total demographic
variance. Note, though, that the sensitivities we calculated
are for matrix entries, which means that reproduction is
represented by fertility ( ) and not fecundity F p P # m jj
(m). To simplify the presentation we will commonly refer
to sensitivities as, for example, sensitivity of fertility, al-
though we have the above deﬁnition in mind (but see
Caswell 2001, p. 208).
Using equation (5) we calculated the contribution of
demographic variance from each matrix entry to the total
demographic variance. To calculate the total contributions
from juvenile survival and fertility, we summed the stage-
speciﬁc contributions of these parameters from all stages.
Ranges of values of life-history traits used for calculation
of total demographic variances in ﬁgure 4 are described
in the ﬁgure text. For estimating contributions to total
demographic variance, we created life histories from all
combinations of the ranges of life-history trait values listed
above. This resulted in a total of 18,367 life histories ful-
ﬁlling the criterion . This set of life histories is used l p 1
in the analysis of contributions to total demographic var-
iance (see “Results”), although only a selection of the life
histories are shown in ﬁgures 5, A2, and A3.
Results
Life-History-Speciﬁc Effects of Demographic Stochasticity
To gauge how demographic stochasticityaffectsaspectrum
of life histories, we calculated extinction risks over ranges
of the life-history traits fecundity, adult survival, and age
of maturation (full data found in app. B). It should be
kept in mind that in all of these calculations, holding
causes juvenile survival to decrease with increasing l p 1
fecundity or adult survival and to increase with increasing
age of maturation. The extinction risk due to demographic
stochasticity showed distinct differences among life his-
tories. In the majority of cases, extinction risk increased
with increased fecundity (ﬁg. 1). An exception was found
for life histories with early maturation and low adult sur-
vival, where extinction risk actually decreased with in-
creasing fecundity (ﬁg. 1A).
The effects of adult survival were more complex, al-
though extinction risk generally peaked at intermediate
levels of adult survival (ﬁg. 2). Adult survival interacted,
however, with age of maturation and fecundity. For lifeFigure 4: Contour graphs showing the demographic variance over ranges of life histories, as calculated from equation (5). The legend to
the right shows the color scale of values of demographic variance. Graphs A–C show life histories with adult survival ( ; range p 0–0.98
steps of 0.02) and fecundity ( ; steps of 0.5) at age of maturation of 1 (A), 2 (B), and 7 years (C). Graphs D–F show life range p 0.5–30
histories with age of maturation ( ; steps of 1) and fecundity ( ; steps of 0.5) at adult survival equal to 0.1 (D), range p 1–15 range p 0.5–30
0.5 (E), and 0.9 (F). Juvenile survival rates, estimated from equation (3), are superimposed on the graphs as isoclines where labels show
the juvenile survival rate. White areas of the graphs represent life histories where the expected population growth rate could not be
standardized to one, given our model assumptions.Figure 5: Total demographic variance of life histories and contributions to total demographic variance from different matrix entries in
relation to ranges of the life-history traits. Total demographic variance and the contributions are estimated fromequation(5)(see“Methods”).
Graphs A–I show a selection of the total array of life histories investigated. Titles above each graph states which life-history traits are ﬁxed.
A legend common to all graphs is shown in the ﬁrst graph.Extinction Risks of Life Histories 713
histories with low age of maturation and moderate to high
fecundity, extinction risk peaked at intermediate adult sur-
vival rates, whereas extinction risk was a decreasing func-
tion of adult survival at low fecundity. Extinction risk was
generally higher at higher fecundities (ﬁg. 2A,2 B). In life
histories with high ages of maturation, extinction risk in-
creased with increased adult survival up to (ﬁg. P p 0.9 a
2C).
Age of maturation had a strong effect on extinction risk
in life histories with low to moderate adult survival. Here,
extinction risk was a steep decreasing function of age of
maturation in life histories with low adult survival and
moderate adult survival (ﬁg. 3A,3 B). The effect of age of
maturation on extinction risk for semelparous life histories
( ) was almost identical to the case (semel- P p 0 P p 0.1 aa
parous not shown in ﬁg. 3, but cf. ﬁg. 2). At higher adult
survival, extinction risk was only slightly negatively related
to age of maturation at high fecundities and almost un-
related to age of maturation at low fecundities (ﬁg. 3C).
An exception to the negative relationship between age of
maturation and extinction risk was found for life histories
with low adult survival and low age of maturation, where
extinction risk increased going from an age of maturation
of 1–2 years (ﬁg. 3A).
We examined the robustness of our results to the as-
sumption that by changing it in the range 0.95– l p 1
1.05, and by also using initial population sizes of 1,000
(when ) and 20 (when ). Here, we used the l ! 1 l 1 1
general form of equation (3) to create life histories since
. This simulated cases of threatenedpopulationsthat l ( 1
decrease toward critically low population sizes or recover
from such situations. Although the absolute levels of ex-
tinction risk of course increased or decreased, patterns of
extinction risk between life histories remained (not
shown). This conﬁrmed that our results were qualitatively
robust.
Extinction risk depends on population size and the time
period used. To relax those constraints and widen the gen-
erality of our results, we visualized the relationships be-
tween the life-history traitsandtotaldemographicvariance
(equation [5]), which are independent of these factors.
This showed, as expected, that the results described above
(ﬁgs. 1–3) were similar to those found for demographic
variance (ﬁg. 4) and that there was a strong and positive
sigmoidal relationship between extinction risk and total
demographic variance (ﬁg. A1).
Total demographic variance generally decreased with in-
creasing juvenile survival (ﬁg. 4), which means that also
extinction risk had the same relationship with juvenile
survival (cf. ﬁg. A1). At medium to high juvenile survival
rates, demographic variance was generally low, almost ir-
respective of age of maturation (ﬁg. 4C–4F). At low to
very low juvenile survival rates, on the other hand, de-
mographic variance peaked at high fecundity and survival
rates around 0.75 at ages at maturation of 1 and 2 years
(ﬁg. 4A,4 B).
Demographic Variance Components
The general ﬁndings that extinction risk increased with
increased fecundity, peaked at intermediate survival and
decreased with increasing age of maturation (ﬁgs. 1–3),
were generally explained by contributions of demographic
variance from juvenile survival to the total demographic
variance (ﬁg. 5). Although ﬁg. 5 only shows a selection of
life histories, the same result was found for the majority
of the other life histories as well. To investigate which
stage-speciﬁc survival and fertility term that contributed
most to total demographic variance in the range of ana-
lyzed life histories, we compared contributions among life
histories ( ). This showed that the contribution N p 18,367
from juvenile survival was largest in ∼94% of the life his-
tories. Demographic variance contributions from fertility
ranked highest in ∼6% of the cases and adult survival
contributions in ∼0.1%. In nine cases, juvenile and adult
survival rate both ranked highest, and in one case juvenile
survival rate and fertility both ranked highest. Despite this,
it was clear that juvenile survival rate contributed most to
the total demographic variance in the majority of cases.
However, the contribution from fertility ranked highest
for life histories that had low adult survival, low age of
maturation, and low fecundity, that is, life histories where
we found exceptions to the general patterns (ﬁgs. 1–3, 5).
Demographic variance contributions from adult survival
rate ranked highest for some long-lived life histories with
low fecundity (not shown).
Demographic variance contributions are functions of
sensitivities and variances of stage-speciﬁc survival and
fertility (eq. [5]). Decomposing the contributions further
into these components revealed that sensitivities had a
major effect on the demographic variance contributions,
which can be explained by the quadraticeffectofsensitivity
in equation (5). Variance in stage-speciﬁc survival and
fertility (assumed to be binomially and Poisson distrib-
uted, respectively), on the other hand, commonly did not
explain the patterns of total demographic variance. An
exception to this was for the drop in extinction risks in
life histories with very high adult survival rates (ﬁg. 2).
Here, both sensitivities and variances of juvenile and adult
survival rates had signiﬁcant impacts on shaping the pat-
tern (ﬁgs. 5D–5F,A 2 D–A2F,A 3 D–A3F). Thus, although
the variance of fertility increased with increasing mean as
a consequence of using the Poisson distribution (ﬁg. A3A–
A3C), the demographic variance contribution from fer-
tility decreased with increasing fecundity (ﬁg. 5A–5C). The
reason for this was that increased fecundity causes a larger714 The American Naturalist
proportion of the population to be juvenile individuals,
which causes sensitivities of fertility to be lower in high-
fecundity life histories than in low-fecundity life histories
(because fertility sensitivities p , where v1 is the v # w 1 i
reproductive value of the ﬁrst life stage; see eq. [5]; Caswell
2001).
Peaks in extinction risk and total demographic variance
at intermediate adult survival rates were caused mainly by
sensitivities for juvenile and adult survival rates, although
declining variances for adult survival rate caused the con-
tribution from this trait to total demographic variance to
decline steeply at high adult survival rates (ﬁgs. 5D–5F,
A2D–A2F,A 3 D–A3F). The shift in the peak of total de-
mographic variance (and hence extinction risk) in relation
to adult survival rate with increasing age of maturation
was due to different levels of juvenile survival rates at
different ages of maturation (ﬁg. 4). This affected sensi-
tivities and variances of juvenile survival rate (ﬁgs. A2D–
A2F,A 3 D–A3F). Variance of juvenile survival rate de-
creased with increasing adult survival rate at low ages of
maturation but increased at high ages of maturation (ﬁg.
A3D–A3F) owing to whether juvenile survival rate ap-
proached or moved away from , where maximum P p 0.5 j
variance is attained. These differences in variance com-
bined with sensitivities explain the shift in the peak of total
demographic variance and extinction risk (ﬁg. 2).
The general decline in total demographic variance with
increasing age of maturation was caused by decreasing
contributions from all stage-speciﬁc survival and fertility
rates (ﬁg. 5G–5I). Decreasing contributions were, in turn,
caused by decreasing sensitivities(ﬁg.A2G–A2I).Variances
could not explain the general decline (ﬁg. A3G–A3I). The
decrease of sensitivities occurred because the components
of sensitivity, that is, reproductive value and stable-stage
distribution, were distributed more evenly among life
stages as age of maturation increased (not shown).
Discussion
We modeled extinction risks caused by demographic sto-
chasticity for a large spectrum of life histories. The life-
history dimensions covered are early to delayed repro-
duction, few to many offspring, and semelparous to
iteroparous reproduction. The general modeling approach
is broadly applicable to a large range of organisms (Oli
2003a), such as birds, mammals, ﬁsh (although somatic
growth after maturation is not considered), arthropods
with ≥1-year life cycles, and some plants with ≥1-year life
cycles. Overall, extinction risks increased with fecundity
and decreased with age of maturation. An exception to
this general pattern was for semelparous life histories
within a range of low ages of maturation, where extinction
risk decreased with fecundity and increased with age of
maturation. With respect to adult survival, extinction risk
peaked at intermediate levels of adult survival for most
life histories, whereas it was negatively or positively related
to adult survival in others. Overall we found that the spe-
ciﬁc effects of life-history traits on extinction risk de-
pended on the whole life history of the organism; that is,
life-history traits interacted in determining extinction risk.
Our results therefore conﬁrm and expand the results of
Kokko and Ebenhard (1996), showing that extinction risk
may vary among life histories due to demographic sto-
chasticity. Furthermore, our results partially support the
general hypothesis that “fast” life histories are more sus-
ceptible to effects of demographic stochasticity than are
“slow” life histories (Gilpin 1992).
A positive relationship between extinction risk and fe-
cundity due to demographic stochasticity has been estab-
lished previously (Gilpin 1992; Kokko and Ebenhard
1996). Thus, among long-lived organisms, one would ex-
pect geese and crocodilians (which produce many off-
spring) to be more sensitive to demographic stochasticity
than albatrosses or elephants (which produce few off-
spring). We further showed that the effect of fecundity
interacts with adult survivalandage of maturationinshap-
ing extinction risks, so that the reverse relationship can
be true in some situations, as in very short-lived life his-
tories (ﬁg. 1A). Here, a short-lived life history with low
fecundity had a higher extinction risk than life histories
with higher fecundities. However, such a low-fecundity life
history may be difﬁcult to ﬁnd in reality, although cavies
have life histories with some similarities to this (Kraus et
al. 2005). Rather, a result of more practical interest re-
garding short-lived life histories is that extinction risks
seemed to be similar among those that had higher fecun-
dities (ﬁg. 1A, , ); that is, fecundity was not P p 0 m 1 5 a
important in determining extinction risk in these life
histories.
Extinction risk decreased with increased age of matu-
ration, although for the most long-lived species this re-
lationship was weaker. Therefore, delayed reproduction
(coupled to higher juvenile survival) generally seemed to
lower the risk of extinction. This difference was due to
overall lower contributions to total demographic variance
from mainly juvenile survival but also from adult survival
and fertility (ﬁg. 5G–5I). Life histories withlatematuration
and high adult survival, fecundity, and juvenile survival
still had, however, high extinction risks. Thus, late mat-
uration does not always buffer against extinction. Kokko
and Ebenhard (1996), using a similar modeling approach,
showed that the effect of delayed reproduction on de-
mographic stochasticitydependedontheleveloffecundity.
They found that adelayedlife historyhadhigherextinction
risk as compared to a nondelayed one when both had high
fecundity, whereas the opposite was true at low fecundity.Extinction Risks of Life Histories 715
Our study conﬁrmed these results but also showed that
this relationship is valid only for life histories with low
adult survival and low age of maturation (ﬁg. 3A).
In general, the extinction risk peaked at intermediate
adult survival rates, but this pattern was molded by age
of maturation, fecundity, and juvenile survival. Thus, ex-
tinction risk decreased with increasing adult survival in
life histories with low fecundity and low age of maturation.
Further, in life histories with late maturation, extinction
risk increased with adult survival rate. This is because
increasing age of maturation pushes the extinction risk
peak to higher levels of adult survival due to changing
variances and sensitivities of juvenile and adult survival
(ﬁgs. 2, A2D–A2F,A 3 D–A3F), and for a sufﬁciently high
age of maturation the maximum extinction risk is at an
adult survival rate of 1. If these results are framed in terms
of semelparous and iteroparous life histories, the inter-
pretation is that semelparous life histories often have lower
extinction risks than have iteroparous ones. One example
of this is in salmonids, where Fujiwara (2007) estimated
extinction risks due to demographic stochasticity to be
lower in two semelparous species (chinook and coho
salmon) than it was for an iteroparous species (steelhead
salmon). Such differences between semelparous and it-
eroparous species seem to be due to higher contributions
to demographic variance from adult and juvenile survival
in the iteroparous life history (ﬁg. 5D). The negativeeffects
of iteroparity were, however, reduced by earliermaturation
and lower fecundity.
The differences in extinction risk were caused by dif-
ferences in total demographic variance of population
growth between life histories. The total demographic var-
iance is a result of demographic variance contributions
from different stage-speciﬁc survival and fertility rates.
Our analysis showed that these contributions were pri-
marily determined by the sensitivities of population
growth to changes in stage-speciﬁc survival and fertility.
Variance in these rates, generated by demographic sto-
chasticity, could not alone explain the relationships be-
tween extinction risks and life-history strategies. This im-
plies two important things. First, our choice of probability
distributions of life-history traits in the model was not
critical to the relationships we found between extinction
risk and life-history traits. Thus, variances of stage-speciﬁc
survival and fertility act mostly as scaling factors, whereas
sensitivities create the patterns of the demographic vari-
ance contributions. For example, assumingprobabilitydis-
tributions for fecundity otherthanthePoissondistribution
(Kendall and Wittman 2010) may change the levels of the
demographic variance contributions from fertility but
likely not the general relationship with fecundity.
Second, sensitivities explain much of the stochastic dy-
namics of different life histories due to demographic sto-
chasticity. This means that the relationships between ex-
tinction risk and life-history traits are caused by
population structure. Further, sensitivities can be broken
down into stable-stage distributions and reproductive val-
ues (Caswell 2001). For example, in our modeling frame-
work the proportion of individuals that are in the ﬁrst
stage class (i.e., juveniles) will be larger in high-fecundity
life histories than in low-fecundity life histories, whereas
the reproductive value of the ﬁrst stage class will be rel-
atively lower in high-fecundity than in the low-fecundity
life histories (cf. Charlesworth 1994; Caswell 2001). The
same effects occur when comparing life histories with low
adult survival and high adult survival. However, the re-
sulting effects of these differences between life histories on
sensitivities are not intuitive but depend on how large the
differences are in stable-stage distribution and reproduc-
tive value, respectively, and how they combine in sensi-
tivities. Understanding the integrated effectsofstable-stage
distribution and reproductive value on sensitivities can
therefore generally explain differences in stochastic dy-
namics between life histories. A general theoretical analysis
of this interaction, focusing on the differences between
different kinds of life histories, is lacking, to our knowl-
edge, but should greatly increase our understanding of
extinction dynamics of different life histories.
In the vast majority of the life histories, juvenile survival
was the main driver behind the patterns in total demo-
graphic variance and extinction risk. This agrees with a
general ﬁnding in a variety of matrix models studied by
Carslake et al. (2009). Together with our results, this sug-
gests that the importance of juvenile survival may hold
for a large number of species in nature. Exceptions to this
pattern are, in a broad sense, short-lived life histories with
low fecundity, where fecundity is most important,andvery
long-lived life histories with low fecundity where adult
survival dominates stochastic dynamics. These suggestions
are, however, dependent on the degree to which the pop-
ulation models represent biological reality (Carslake et al.
2009).
Overall, our results agree well with empirical patterns
between demographic variance and life-history traits in
birds found by Sæther et al. (2004). They also found in-
creased demographic variance with increasing fecundity
and decreasing age of maturation and a peak in demo-
graphic variance at intermediate levels of adult survival.
In contrast to the empirical ﬁndings of Sætheretal.(2004),
we found that demographic variance(andhenceextinction
risk) increased almost monotonically with adult survival
for life histories with high age of maturation. However,
late maturing life histories with low to moderate adult
survival rates were absent in Sæther et al.’s (2004) data
(because such bird species hardly exist) and therefore
could not show up in their relationships. The strong sim-716 The American Naturalist
ilarities between the empirical ﬁndings in birds and the
theoretical results of our generic model lend support to
our modeling framework as a method for comparing ex-
tinction risks among life histories. Further tests of pre-
dictions from our model using other empirical data on
demographic variance are needed to corroborate the gen-
erality of the framework.
Our study is limited to the effects of demographic sto-
chasticity on extinction risk. In reality, however, extinction
dynamics of populations are also determined by environ-
mental variation, density dependence, population size,
population structure, population growth rate, and inter-
actions among these factors (Cohen 1979; Tuljapurkar and
Orzack 1980; Tuljapurkar 1982a, 1982b, 1990; Lande 1993,
1998; Benton and Grant 1996; Lande et al. 2003; Benton
et al. 2006). Thus, the contribution of our study to the
general knowledge of extinction dynamics is an enhanced
understanding of how life histories of species of small
populations affect demographic variance of population
growth and thereby extinction risks. Our study concerned
density-independent situations but indicates that the life-
history-related patterns in demographic variance remains
also under density dependence. For example, at low pop-
ulation density and negative density dependence, positive
population growth will reduce extinction risk greatly, but
the relative patterns of demographic variance in relation
to life-history traits will remain. The importance of life
history for extinction dynamics has also been shown to
be signiﬁcant in models analyzing temporal autocorrela-
tion of environmental variation and density dependence
(Halley 1996; Ruokolainen et al. 2009). It is obvious that
life-history strategies signiﬁcantly interact with stochastic
processes and density dependence in shaping extinction
dynamics of small populations. Population structure
should therefore always be considered both in generic
studies of extinction dynamics and in management of
threatened species.
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APPENDIX A
Figure A1: Relationship between extinction risk and demographic variance, including all simulated life histories listed in appendix B,
available online, and shown in ﬁgures 1–3. Extinction risk is estimated with the branching process and demographic variance with equation
(5).Figure A2: Relationships between life-history traits and sensitivity. For calculation of sensitivities, see “Methods.” For juvenile survival only
sensitivities of the ﬁrst juvenile stage are shown. The ﬁgures show the same selection of life histories as in ﬁgure 5; Fj sometimes overlaps
with Fa and is in these cases not visible in the ﬁgures. A legend common to all graphs is shown in the ﬁrst subgraph.Figure A3: Relationships between life-history traits and variance of stage-speciﬁc survival and fertility. Variances are calculated for matrix
entries, that is, Fj, Fa, Pj, and Pa, according to assumed probability distributions (Poisson distribution for Fx and binomial distribution for
Px; see “Methods”). The ﬁgures show the same selection of life histories as in ﬁgure 5; Fj sometimes overlaps with Fa and is in these cases
not visible in the ﬁgures. A legend common to all graphs is shown in the ﬁrst subgraph.Extinction Risks of Life Histories 719
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“Moving about in the water these young larvae fasten, often in very large numbers, to different aquatic insects.... Upon a single specimen
of which we have sometimes counted over 500. They are able to fasten to the bug by means of several sharp hooks at the end of the palpi....
Hydrachna belostomae: a, larva soon after becoming ﬁxed; b, newly hatched larva; c, mature larva with pupa forming within; d, adult; e,
its pedal claws; f, palpal claws of larva.” From “On the Transformations of the Red Mites” by C. V. Riley (American Naturalist, 1878, 12:
139–146).